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Date: 27-05-16 

कामकाजी आधी आबादी के लिए मशु्ककिें बबछाती 
है दलुिया सारी 
कयामि मजमूदार 

मॉन्स्टर सिैरी इंडेक्स िे भारत में महहिा और पुरुष के वेति में अतंर से जडेु कुछ खिुासे 
हकए हैं। उिमें लसर्फ  एक-दो पहि ूको छोड हदया जाए तो कुछ हैराि करिे वािी बातें सामिे 
आई हैं। इसमें मािमू पडा हक सूचिा प्रौद्योलिकी (आईटी) क्षते्र में यह अतंराि 34 र्ीसदी है, 

श्जसके बारे में मािा जाता है हक वहां अपेक्षाकृत बेहतर कुशि प्रलतभाओ ंको लियुबि लमिती 
है। इससे भी ज्यादा खतरिाक संकेत यही है हक एक साि पहिे की तिुिा में यह खाई 29 

र्ीसदी के ्तर से अलधक हो िई है। तमाम िोि इसके लिए भारतीय उद्योि जित के 
हिकों में कायम मािलसकता को दोष देते हैं, जहां तमाम सं्थाि महहिा कलमफयों की तिुिा 
में पुरुष कलमफयों को वरीयता देते हैं और अहम पदों पर अलधक से अलधक पुरुष कलमफयों को 
प्रोत्साहि देते हैं, भिे ही ऐसा कोई साक्ष्य िहीं है जो यह दशाफता है हक यहद उलचत माहौि 
लमिे तो कोई महहिा कमी पुरुष कमी से कमतर साबबत होती है। 

  

मिर वह कहािी का एक पहि ूभर है। कंपलियों का कहिा है हक ऐसा वेति खाई अतंराि 
इसलिए कायम है क्योंहक महहिाएं कायफ् थि-पररवार दालयत्वों के बीच झिूती हैं, जहां उन्सहें 
अपिे पररवारों की देखभाि के लिए दफ्तर से अलधक समय छुट्टïीी की दरकार होती है, 

श्जससे उिके पेशेवर जीवि में अतंराि आते रहते हैं। जब तक वे िौकरी के बाजार में वापस 
िौटती हैं तो मौके अक्सर उिके हाथ से लिकि जाते हैं। साक्ष्य दशाफते हैं हक पेशेवर जीवि 
के मधयांतर तक जब कार्ी अिभुव हालसि हो जाता है तो उस समय ्वैश्छछक सेवालिवबृि 
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िेिे वािों में पुरुषों की तिुिा में महहिाओ ंका आंकडा दो से तीि ििुा तक अलधक होता 
है। 
  

वा्तव में तमाम अन्सय एलशयाई देशों के उिट भारत में महहिाओ ंका प्रलतलिलधत्व कलिष्ठï 

से मझोिे ्तर की िौकररयों में ज्यादा देखिे को लमिता है, जबहक दसूरे देशों में यह रुझाि 
मझोिे से वररष्ठï पदों के ्तर पर दृबिïित होता है। लमसाि के तौर पर आईसीआईसीआई 
समूह द्वारा कराया िया बवश्लेषण दशाफता है हक आईसीआईसीआई बैंक में कुि कलमफयों में 
तादाद के अिुपात में कलिष्ठï प्रबधंि ्तर पर महहिाओं के प्रलतलिलधत्व में 2 र्ीसदी की 
अलधक कमी देखिे को लमिती है। इसे दसूरे शब्दों में समझें तो अिर सभी ्तरों पर 
महहिाओ ंकी 25 र्ीसदी भािीदारी है तो छोडऩे वािे कलमफयों की तादाद में उिकी हह्सेदारी 
27 र्ीसदी है। 
 पररणाम्वरूपप इससे उछच ्तर पर प्रलतभाओ ंकी आपूलतफ प्रभाबवत होती है। आंकडों िे यह 
भी दशाफया हक एक लतहाई महहिाओं िे हर्र से काम इसलिए िहीं शरुूप हकया क्योंहक घर 
पर उिके बछचों की देखभाि के लिए हकसी प्रकार के सहारे का अभाव था। यह उस 
पररकल्पिा को खाररज कर देता है हक पेशेवर जीवि से बाहर लिकििे या उसमें पिु: प्रवेश 
करिे को िेकर संिठिों का महहिाओ ंपर कोई लियतं्रण होता है। काम के लिए िचीिी 
िीलतया ंया बव्ताररत अवकाश पेशेवर जीवि में ऊंची महत्त्वाकांक्षा रखिे वािी महहिाओ ंको 
प्रोत्साहहत कर सकते हैं, जहां 78 र्ीसदी महहिा ्िातक सिंहठत कायफबि का हह्सा बििे 
का बवकल्प िहीं चिुती हैं। 
 यह इस तथ्य से भी जाहहर होता है हक भारत उि देशों में शालमि है, जहां महहिा श्रम 
शबि भािीदारी (एर्एिएर्पी) दर कार्ी कम है, श्जसे आमतौर पर रोजिार योग्य महहिाओ ं
की आबादी में कायफरत या कायफ तिाश रही महहिाओ ंकी हह्सेदारी के रूपप में मापा जाता 
है। उभरते बाजारों और बवकासशीि देशों के बीच अतंराष्ट्रीय मदु्रा कोष के बपछिे वषफ 
प्रकालशत पत्र में यह रुझाि पेश हकया िया। वषफ 2012 में राष्ट्रीय ्तर पर तकरीबि 33 

र्ीसदी ्तर के साथ भारत की एर्एिएर्पी दर 50 र्ीसदी की वशै्िक दर और 63 र्ीसदी 
की पूवी एलशयाई दर से कार्ी कम थी। 33 र्ीसदी एर्एिएर्पी दर का अथफ यही है हक 
रोजिार योग्य तकरीबि 38 करोड महहिाओ ंमें केवि 12.5 करोड महहिाए ंही पेशेवर जीवि 
में सहिय हैं। 
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अिर महहिा और परुुष के वेति में अतंर की बात करें तो लिश्ित रूपप से भारत इसमें कोई 
अपवाद िहीं है। 'द इकॉिलम्ट' िे कॉिफ रे्री के एक बवश्लेषण का हवािा हदया है, श्जसमें 33 

देशों के कलमफयों पर िजर डािी िई है और उसमें लिष्कषफ लिकिा हक पुरुषों की तिुिा में 
महहिाए ं18 र्ीसदी कम कमाती है। हािांहक रे्री के बवश्लेषण में एक हदिच्प पहिू भी है, 

वह यही हक संयुि अरब अमीरात में वेति अतंर का रुझाि उिटा है। एक ही ्तर, कंपिी 
और दालयत्व के पमैािे पर महहिाए ंअपिे परुुष सालथयों की तुििा में वा्तव में 2 र्ीसदी 
ज्यादा कमाती हैं और ऐसा कुछ हद तक इसलिए भी है हक केवि कुछ ही महहिाए ं
श्रमशबि का हह्सा बि पाती हैं और उिमें भी केवि वही, श्जिके पास उछच लशक्षा होती है। 
यह भारतीय आईटी क्षते्र में लिरंतर बढ़ते वेति अतंर को और भी पेचीदा बिा देता है। 
अमेररका पर बवचार कीश्जए। सवफबवहदत है हक अमेररका में अिर पुरुष हकसी काम के लिए 
1 डॉिर कमाता है तो उसके लिए ही महहिा केवि 78 सेंट पाती है। एक अमेररकी शोध 
समूह कैटालि्ट िे कहा है हक महहिाए ंश्जस रफ्तार से बडी कंपलियों के लिदेशक मंडिों में 
जिह बिा रही हैं, उस दर से भी उन्सहें परुुषों की बराबरी करिे में 70 साि िि जाएंिे। ऐसा 
ििता है हक जहां तक महहिा और पुरुष के वेति में अतंर का सवाि है तो इस पर परूी 
दलुिया का सोच एक जसैा है। 
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Date: 26-05-16 

ह्तके्षप बिाम सतंुिि 

 आजकि ससंद यािी बवधालयका, सरकार यािी कायफपालिका और अदाितों यािी 
न्सयायपालिका के एक-दसूरे के अलधकार के्षत्र में दखिंदाजी का मसिा चचाफ में है। एक कें द्रीय 
मंत्री तो यहां तक कह चुके हैं हक न्सयायपालिका बवधालयका का अलतिमण कर रही है और 
उसे ्वयं ही अपिे लिए एक िक्ष्मण रेखा खींच कर रखिी चाहहए। यह ठीक है हक समय-
समय पर उछचतम न्सयायािय िे सरकार को कुछ काम करिे की सिाह और कभी-कभी 
आदेश भी हदए हैं, िेहकि ऐसे सब मामिों को उिके सही संदभफ में देखिा जरूपरी है। इस 
संदभफ में दो संवधैालिक लसद्ांतों को याद रखिा जरूपरी है। इिका उल्िेख फ्ांसीसी दाशफलिक 
मोंते्क्य ुिे 1748 में हकया था। ये लसद्ांत हैं-अलधकारों का पथृक्करण और लियतं्रण एव ं
संतिुि। पहिे लसद्ांत अलधकारों के पथृक्करण का मतिब है हक एक सक्षम िोकतंत्र में 
तीि ्वततं्र ्तभं होिे चाहहए-बवधालयका, कायफपालिका और न्सयायपालिका। इि तीिों के 
कायफक्षेत्र अिि-अिि होिे चाहहए और उन्सहें अपिा काम करिे की पूरी ्वततं्रता होिी 
चाहहए। एक ्तंभ को दसूरे के काम में दखि िहीं देिा चाहहए। यही िक्ष्मण रेखा है, 

श्जसका उल्िघंि िहीं करिा चाहहए। दसूरे लसद्ांत-लियंत्रण एव ंसतंुिि का मतिब है हक 
अिर कोई एक ्तभं अपिा काम ठीक से ि करे या डिमिाए तो बाकी दो ्तभंों का 
कतफव्य बिता है हक वे उसे संभािें और उस पर लियंत्रण और उसका संतिुि करें। 

हकसी एक ्तंभ द्वारा दसूरे ्तंभ को संभाििे को ही कभी-कभी िक्ष्मण रेखा का उल्िघंि 
भी समझा जा सकता है। उछचतम न्सयायािय और उछच न्सयायाियों के ऐसे बहुत से रै्सिे 
हैं श्जिमें उन्सहोंिे बवधालयका और कायफपालिका के कायफक्षेत्र में ह्तक्षेप करिे से सार् इंकार 
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कर हदया, िेहकि कुछ मामिे ऐसे हैं श्जिमें इस तरह का ह्तके्षप हुआ। इस सदंभफ में हमें 
एक और ्थाबपत कािूिी लसद्ांत को याद रखिा चाहहए। यह लसद्ांत कहता है हक यहद 
कािूि में कोई कमी है या हकसी मुदे्द पर कोई कािूि िहीं है तथा बवधालयका को उस कािूि 
को बिािे का समय िहीं लमिा या उसकी ऐसी इछछा या इछछाशबि िहीं है और इसके 
चिते जिहहत का िुकसाि हो रहा है तो न्सयायपालिका को यह अलधकार है हक वह उपयिु 
हदशा-लिदेश दे। न्सयायपालिका का यह अलधकार भी है और कतफव्य भी। उसका हदशा-लिदेश 
केवि तब तक िािू रहेिा जब तक बवधालयका उस बवषय पर कािूि ि बिा दे। कई 
उदाहरण हैं श्जिमें न्सयायपालिका िे कािूि की कमी पूरी करके जिहहत के िुकसाि को 
रोकिे या कम करिे के प्रयत्न हकए। पहिा उदाहरण बवधािमडंिों के चुिावों में उम्मीदवारों 
का अपिी आपरालधक, बविीय और शकै्षश्णक पषृ्ठभूलम बतािे के शपथपत्र का है। जब हदल्िी 
उछच न्सयायािय िे इसके आदेश हदए तो भारत सरकार यािी कायफपालिका िे इसके बवरुद् 
उछचतम न्सयायािय में अपीि की। तब उछचतम न्सयायािय िे उछच न्सयायािय के रै्सिे को 
उलचत ठहराया तो ससंद िे सवफसम्मलत से कािूि बदिा। उसको उछचतम न्सयायािय िे 
असंवधैालिक घोबषत हकया। तब जाकर 2003 से मतदाताओ ंको यह जाििे का अलधकार 
लमिा हक जो उम्मीदवार उिके मत के इछछुक हैं उिकी आपरालधक, आलथफक एव ंशकै्षश्णक 
पषृ्ठभूलम क्या है। जब कुछ उम्मीदवार शपथपत्र के कुछ कॉिम खािी छोडऩे ििे तो 
उछचतम न्सयायािय को ह्तक्षेप कर यह कहिा पडा हक अिर कोई उम्मीदवार शपथपत्र का 
कोई भी हह्सा खािी छोडेिा तो उसका िामांकि ्वीकार िहीं हकया जाएिा। 

2014 में हदल्िी उछच न्सयायािय िे एक रै्सिे में दो मुख्य राजिीलतक दिों को बवदेशी चंदा 
कािूि का उल्िघंि करिे का दोषी पाया और िहृ मतं्रािय को उि दिों के बवरुद् काििूी 
कारफवाई करिे को कहा। कारफवाई तो कुछ िहीं हुई, िेहकि बवदेशी चदंा काििू में बदिाव 
िािे की कोलशश जरूपर शरुूप हो िईं। 2016 के बजट बबि के जररये बवदेशी चंदा काििू में 
पररवतफि कर हदया िया। ऐसा ही मामिा सचूिा अलधकार काििू का है। इसको िाि ूहुए 
एक दशक से ज्यादा समय हो िया है। जब इसे राजिीलतक दिों पर िािू करिे की बात 
आई तो उन्सहें परेशािी होिे ििी। 

जहां तक दखिंदाजी का सवाि है तो इसके दो मखु्य रूपप देखिे को लमिते हैं। एक तो यह 
हक बवधालयका काििू बिाती है और कायफपालिका उसे िाि ूकरती है। जब कायफपालिका कुछ 
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कािूिों को चुलिदंा विों जसेै हक दिों, िेताओ ंपर या समदृ् विों पर सही तरह से िािू िही ं
करती या कर िहीं सकती तब न्सयायपालिका कहती है हक उसे सभी पर बबिा हकसी भेदभाव 
के िाि ूहकया जाए तो बवधालयका यािी राजिीलतक विफ िाराज हो जाता है। दखिंदाजी का 
दसूरा रूपप तब देखिे को लमिता है जब बवधालयका कुछ बवषयों पर काििू िहीं बिाती या 
जो काििू बिे हैं उिमें उपयुि संशोधि िहीं करती, श्जसकी वजह से जिहहत को िुकसाि 
होता है। राजिीलतक और चिुाव सधुार से कुछ मसिे ऐसे ही हैं। ऐसे मसिों से जब यह 
शक होता है हक संकीणफ राजिीलतक कारणों से कोई रै्सिा लिया जा रहा तो हर्र जिहहत 
यालचकाए ंदायर की जाती हैं। दरअसि संतिुि बिाए रखिे का दालयत्व तीिों ्तभंों पर 
बराबर है, िेहकि श्जस दौर से देश िुजर रहा है उसे देखकर ििता है हक यह दालयत्व 
बवधालयका पर ज्यादा है। बपछिे कुछ सािों से ससंद श्जस तरह चि रही है उसका 
श्जम्मेदार न्सयायपालिका को तो िहीं ठहराया जा सकता। ससंद की कायफवाही देखकर तो यही 
ििता है हक बवधालयका को िुकसाि तो खदु राजिीलतक दि एकजटु होकर कर रहे हैं। 
मौजदूा माहौि में बवधालयका, उसके अग्रणी िेताओं और सपंूणफ राजिीलतक विफ को इि 
पंबियों पर धयाि देिे की आवकयकता है-एक ििती मैं सारी उम्र करता रहा/ मिैा तो 
चेहरा था, आईिा सार् करता रहा। 

[ िेखक जिदीप एस छोकर, आइआइएम अहमदाबाद में प्रोरे्सर, डीि एवं डॉयरेक्टर इंचाजफ रहे हैं ] 
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Date: 27-05-16 

Capital goods policy contains little meat 

The motive of the capital goods policy is noble, but its design is not energetic to 

advance the sector and expand the share of manufacturing in GDP. The policy fails 

to address the key problem of the lack of research to constantly innovate and 

upgrade capital goods as global manufacturing stands on the cusp of radical change. 

Developing basic industries “that make machines to make the machines needed for 

further development” made sense to achieve industrial growth during the Second 

Five-Year Plan. Policymakers seem to be stuck in a time warp. As India rapidly 

globalises, Indian industries need new methods of production, new materials, better 

robots and artificial intelligence to become competitive. 

Automated assembly lines and the use of lean production techniques, mostly people-

based, for example, helped Japanese carmakers. It showed that robots can work 

with people rather than replace them. Similarly, the use of artificial intelligence and 

big-data analytics will help Indian companies enhance their productivity and profits. 

India should gear up for advanced manufacturing in areas such as aircraft 

manufacture, materials, microelectronics and telecommunications. Strangely, 

telecom does even not figure in the list of equipment identified as priority sectors in 

the policy. 

The policy recommends “adoption of the goods and services tax regime ensuring 

effective GST rate across all capital goods sub-sectors competitive with import duty 

after set-offs” to ensure a level playing field. A technology development fund for 

transfer of technology, purchase of intellectual property rights, design and drawings 

is fine. More important, India needs to develop a knowledge ecosystem that includes 

a good intellectual property regime to foster innovation and creativity. 

http://afeias.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/logoTheEconomicTimes-1.png
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Date: 27-05-16 

Geospatial Information Regulation Bill: 
Several issues are yet to be resolved 

By Ashis Sarkar 

In our country, the Survey of India (SoI) and the National Atlas and Thematic 

Mapping Organisation (Natmo) under the department of science and technology are 

the two government mapping agencies. In the 20th century, the SoI topographical 

maps were the only source of geospatial information for those conducting research 

in both geography, geomorphology and other spatial and earth sciences. Even now, 

they are very important to all the academic fraternity concerned with the earth, bio 

and social sciences and are included in the curricula of the plustwo level, colleges 

and universities. 

The Natmo mainly produces thematic maps used by ordinary, non-specialised 

people and usually have a lesser degree of accuracy. Until 1995, the SoI used to 

provide us the required geospatial information in the form of Indian topographical 

maps at various scales with the much needed simplification, generalisation and 

cartographic abstraction. Only those maps, covering the border areas, were 

restricted for ordinary people and even for the academic fraternity. They were used 

primarily by the defence department. 

Interestingly, all the restricted maps are available in the libraries of European 

universities, the United States Geological Survey, and even in those of some of our 

neighbouring countries. However, many of us have procured those in our student 

and research life whenever we required them. 

After 1995, the New Map Policy was introduced and the SoI introduced the 

publication of two categories of maps: OSM, or open series maps, that lack detailed 
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information, and DSM, or defence series maps, complete with accurate geospatial 

information. The first one is for academic purpose in schools, colleges and 

universities. The second one is for the defence department. 

These days, students, scholars and teachers are facing great difficulties in their 

academic practice with OSMs that do not serve their purpose at all. The government 

of India now feels it necessary to enact a Bill to regulate the procurement, 

processing, presentation and use of geospatial information as far as the safety, 

security and identity of our country is concerned. 

The issue, however, is entirely and purely (geo)political. We must remember that the 

partition of the eastern wing of India across Bengal on the eve of Independence 

could have been avoided if the then-British government did not ban the publication 

of ‘Bengal in Maps’ by the ‘father of Indian geography’, Professor S P Chatterjee, also 

the founder of Natmo and a friend of Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. The seminal 

book was finally published only after Independence in 1949. 

Currently, there is a large number of global positioning system and remotesensing 

satellites launched by almost all the advanced countries across the world — both 

sun-synchronous (where the satellite passes over any given point of Earth’s surface 

at the same local solar time) and geosynchronous (where the satellite’s orbital period 

is the same as Earth’s rotation period). These satellites collect all kinds of terrestrial 

geospatial information including that of our country. 

So can we regulate the procurement, processing and representation of these pieces 

of geospatial information by international agencies and countries? The reality: the 

issue is international. Another matter of concern is the ‘resolution’ of the geospatial 

information. 

How can we believe that advanced nations do not have the technology to capture the 

geospatial information at sub-centimetre level? 
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In India, the National Remote Sensing Agency and the Indian Space Research 

Organisation (Isro) providing researchers the required geospatial information also 

doesn’t come cheap. However, I have seen foreign research centres providing us the 

required geospatial information that is accurate at asub-centimetre-level free of cost. 

Finally, unmanned aerial vehicle technology — drones — has become very cheap and 

available even to ordinary citizens. It’s easy to procure geospatial information about 

an area of interest and use it for any intended purpose. In this context, the proposed 

Geospatial Information Regulation Bill will not serve the actual purpose for which it 

is intended. 

Yahoo India, Google India or some other private enterprise provides us much of the 

needed geospatial information with varying degrees of locational and temporal 

accuracy free of cost. They may relocate their office to other countries and sustain 

their business thereby affecting our employment and service sector. 

Also, Bhuvan, the software application developed by Isro that provides access to 

users to 2D and 3D representations of the surface of Earth has not yet been popular 

with our students, scholars and teachers. The reasons for this need to be explored in 

detail. 

And in today’s geopolitics based on security and territorial concerns, these are issues 

to be resolved only at the international, transnational level, not via the Bill that has 

been currently drafted by the Indian government. 

The writer is editor-in-chief, Indian Journal of Spatial Science 
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Date: 27-05-16 

Bankruptcy Code 2016: Just what the 
doctor ordered 

By Abizer Diwanji 

The Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016 is one of the most forward-looking and 

contemporary legislations in recent times. It will establish some very basic principles 

of doing business in India. Having said that, the proposed law is currently, at best, 

an innovative plan awaiting correct execution. 

The code makes a clear distinction between insolvency and bankruptcy. The former 

is a short-term inability to meet liabilities during the normal course of business. The 

latter is a longer-term view on the business. As all businesses cannot succeed, it is 

perfectly normal for some businesses to fail, making it important to emphasise on 

corrective action. 

No Life Sentence for Assets 

The code carries a clear focus on quick decision-making, be it turnaround or 

liquidation. It emphasises the speedy release of scarce capital assets locked in a 

closed unit for productive use, apart from the early settlement of all stakeholder 

issues. 

Until now, Indian promoters were presumed to have a divine right over their 

businesses. They were protected by multiple laws, each carrying its own bankruptcy 

rules. Indian courts have time and again granted stays liberally to avoid winding 

down, thereby delaying recovery, under the age-old premise that it destroyed assets 

and resulted in job losses. 

Alack of timely action has caused more harm than solutions. The code amply 

clarifies that insolvency or bankruptcy is a commercial issue, backed by law to 
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enforce transparency and objectivity. It is not another law behind which the 

inevitable can be delayed. This now stands to replace all other bankruptcy 

proceedings in any other law, making it effective. 

However, the other laws, including Recovery of Debts Due to Banks & Financial 

Institutions Act, the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and 

Enforcement of Security Interest (Sarfaesi) Act, and the Companies Act 2013, which 

impact bankruptcy directly or indirectly need to be amended or repealed to ensure 

that all existing laws are perfectly aligned with the code. 

One of the code’s most significant provisions is the waterfall mechanism — 

liquidation proceeds will be paid in the following sequential manner: secured 

creditors, workmen’s dues for 12 months, employees other than workmen, 

unsecured creditors. The biggest commitment of the government has been with 

regards to government dues that have been made junior to most others. 

Appropriate information-flow, establishment of a tribunal process and the provision 

to bring in responsible professionals to manage the process are some other benefits. 

The present laws tend to protect only financial creditors, especially banking 

creditors. The new code also seeks to protect the interests of operational creditors. It 

provides for orderly and timely resolution of default and insolvency of companies, 

firms and individuals. 

It, however, does not cover financial institutions and banks. The government is 

working through a task force for setting up a resolution corporation for financial 

institutions. 

The full benefits of the code will be realised only when all stakeholders contribute to 

creating an ecosystem conducive to an effective, fair and expedient implementation 

of the code. 

Banks and other creditors will have to recognise that insolvency and liquidation will 

need innovative solutions towards the structural and financial aspects of a business. 
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From Test Match to T20 

This also mandates the requirement of sufficient insolvency professionals, capable of 

objectively assessing businesses and able to turn them around or liquidate them, 

within a governance framework as defined by the code and other existing laws, with 

minimum court intervention. More importantly, these professionals will need to be 

held accountable for the fiduciary duties they are performing with penal provisions 

for negligence. India must adapt to global standards and set up an independent 

board for oversight at the earliest. 

Information utilities — a system to verify defaults — is another important element to 

ensure that bankruptcies are correctly enforced. While this could operate like a 

credit bureau, the data therein needs to be collated and filed appropriately. The 

Reserve Bank of India could set this up as has been done for bad loans. 

India has in excess of 5,000 pending insolvencies in its various courts. The legacy 

can’t be burdened on the new National Company Law Tribunals (NCLTs). Debts 

Recovery Tribunals (DRTs) need to be formed. The code envisages 10 NCLTs and 

one DRT. 

The code mentions using discretion in enacting the machinery, yet the system could 

be clogged with cases that may take time and, hence, beat its very purpose. Most 

regulations were all well-meaning and eager to find a resolution in a systematic 

manner as much as the current law does. 

However, there has been misuse in the form of prescribing the processes in the 

regulation as a mere formality to achieve the desired objective. If the same is done 

with the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016, it will become just another piece of 

comprehensive legislation. 

Satyam was revived under special rules and by a group of competent professionals. 

The same rules have simply been generalised rules in a law now. Also, a systematic 

winding down or revival through change is possible in India — whether promoter-
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driven or for conglomerates — when the right rules are in place and implemented in 

earnest. 

The writer is partner, financial services, EY 

 

 

Date: 26-05-16 

From plate to plough: A barren field 

NDA government’s plans for agriculture are still to 
bear fruit. 

Written by Ashok Gulati , Shweta Saini 

As the Modi government celebrates two years in office, any review of its functioning 

will be incomplete without examining its record on the farm front. In the two years 

(FY15 and FY16), while the economy grew at 7.2 per cent and 7.6 per cent 

respectively, agriculture and the allied sector grew at -0.2 per cent and 1.1 per cent. 

This implies an average growth rate of less than 0.5 per cent per annum of the sector 

that employs close to half the country’s labour force. 

Two years ago, the current government’s election manifesto promised, among other 

things, to make Indian agriculture more “productive, scientific and rewarding”. In 

particular, it mentioned to “take steps to enhance the profitability in agriculture, by 

ensuring minimum of 50 per cent profits over cost of production”. In the case of 

irrigation, it promised to “introduce and promote low water consuming irrigation 

techniques and optimum utilisation of water resources”. However, during these last 

http://afeias.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/IndianExpressLogoCentre-01-1.png
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two years, farmers’ margins over costs, which hovered between 20 and 30 per cent 

in most agri-commodities during the terminal years of UPA 2, have declined. In 

most agri-commodities, profitability is down to less than 10 per cent, and in some 

others, even negative. This was mainly due to back-to-back droughts in 2014 and 

2015, downswing in global agri-prices, and lower-than-anticipated increases in 

procurement prices. Now, the government seems to have replaced the promise in 

the manifesto with the assurance that farmers’ incomes will be doubled by 2022. 

The country awaits conceptual and operational clarifications on this new goal. 

On the promise of efficient utilisation of water, there have been no major initiatives 

except slogans like “har khet ko paani” and “per drop, more crop”. The Pradhan 

Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY), under which these schemes are launched, 

lack the resources to fulfill any of these promises. The total expenditure budgeted 

under the PMKSY for FY17 is Rs 5,717 crore, which is far less than what is required 

to achieve the target of “har khet ko paani”. In all probability, this slogan is likely to 

remain a dream for at least a decade. 

However, the government can be lauded for at least three initiatives: Pradhan 

Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY), Jan Dhan and Direct Benefits Transfers (DBT) 

and e-National Agricultural Market (NAM). 

On April 1, 2016, the Modi government launched a revised crop insurance scheme 

(PMFBY) to combat the farm crisis and agrarian distress. It is a commendable step 

in the right direction though it has come somewhat late. However, like with many 

schemes, this one too has been designed without sufficient groundwork, which will 

cripple its performance. For example, efficient and timely assessment of crop 

damage and payments needs installing automatic weather stations, digitisation of 

plots, linking them with Aadhaar and bank accounts, and using latest technologies 

ranging from drones and doves (low earth orbits) to satellites. This is still a work-in-

progress and unless the PMO shows perseverance, it may fizzle out. 

Second, the PMO gave high priority to financial inclusion and to Jan Dhan. As on 

May 4, about 22 crore Jan Dhan accounts had been opened with 61 per cent of them 
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in rural areas. Here too, challenges like increasing dormancy of agents, falling first-

time accounts, and operational hiccups like lack of connectivity mar the system. 

Close to 27 per cent of the accounts are zero-balance. More than half of these 

accounts have not been utilised to receive payment from the government’s welfare 

schemes or food and fertiliser subsidies through direct benefits transfer (DBT). 

The Shanta Kumar panel suggested moving to DBT in both food and fertiliser 

subsidies, with a view to plug leakages that hover between 30 and 40 per cent of 

expenditure. The budgeted amount on food and fertiliser schemes is Rs 2,05,000 

crore for FY17, plus pending bills of more than Rs 1,00,000 crore. If one shifted to 

DBT and put the savings in water management, the shape of agriculture and the 

fortunes of Indian farmers can change for the better. 

Third, conceptualising and embarking on creating an unified electronic national-

level farmers’ market (e-NAM) is a bold step in the right direction. But if NAM is to 

succeed, one needs to streamline fees and taxes at state-level wholesale markets, 

reform agriculture produce market committees (APMCs), introduce grades and 

standards, etc. Further, encouraging commodity market trade will also help revive 

the price-discovery role of markets. 

But all these are medium to long-term measures, which will take time to bear fruit. 

One only wishes that they were taken in the first year of the Modi sarkar. But it is 

better late than never. An average agri-growth of less than 0.5 per cent per year 

during FY15 and FY16 should prod the Modi government to robust action. Monsoon 

failure and collapse in global agri-prices are not in the hands of the government, but 

it is during such a crisis that a government’s vision is tested. 

Not surprisingly, farmers are unhappy and agriculture is stagnant. Farmer suicides 

are perversely high and rural indebtedness remains a grave issue. The government 

needs to move fast and deploy bold steps on the agri-front if it wants the farming 

community to benefit and poverty eliminated. An action-oriented mission-mode 

execution of agendas set by the well-meaning slogans, backed by sufficient resources 

may facilitate a turnaround. 
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Date: 27-05-16 

The wrong metric 

Judge-population ratio is not the apt parameter to 
determine judiciary’s strength. 

Written by G. C. Bharuka 

WITHIN A fortnight of his impassioned appeal to the prime minister on the paucity 

of judges, the chief justice publicly announced that the Indian legal system currently 

requires over 70,000 judges to clear the backlog of cases in the country. This figure 

is based on observations made in a 1987 Law Commission report, “Judicial Man 

Power Planning”, which had recommended raising the strength of the judiciary to 50 

judges per million people. 

The Law Commission had itself, however, admitted that this “judge-population 

ratio” reasoning it had adopted for the recommendation, was based on “a very poor 

substitute for sound scientific analysis”. The commission had lamented that even 

after four decades of independence, we had not been able to organise even the 

minimum level of information, which could be the basis for concrete proposals on 

judicial manpower planning. The situation, unfortunately, is no different almost 

three decades later, though present-day technology offers ways to collect real-time 

data. 

It has been repeatedly emphasised that timely disposal of cases is essential for 

maintaining the rule of law and good governance. It is also true that unless sufficient 

judicial resources are provided, the system cannot deliver timely justice. However, 

our policy makers have failed to devise an acceptable method to calculate the 

location-wise requirement of additional courts. 
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According to governments at the Centre and in the states, the requirement of 

additional courts in a particular region should be based on the case-load of the 

existing courts there. For these reasons, the Supreme Court had in Imtiayaz Ahmad 

vs State of Uttar Pradesh (2012) directed the Law Commission to undertake another 

inquiry and submit recommendations regarding the immediate measures for the 

creation of additional courts. 

The commission, while once again expressing helplessness on the data front as it did 

in 1987, examined six different probable methodologies, including the “judge-

population ratio basis”. It found that filing of cases per capita varied across states 

and was associated with economic and social conditions. It, therefore, concluded 

that while population might be an appropriate metric to measure the availability of 

services like healthcare and nutrition, it was not the apt standard to determine 

requirement of judicial services. 

The commission, on the premise that it would be difficult to collect data for the 

“workload method”, also suggested an ad-hoc mechanism — “rate-of-disposal 

method” — for a rough and ready calculation, based on current efficiency levels of 

the subordinate judiciary, to ascertain adequate judge strength. This means a fall in 

judicial efficiency will create higher demand of judicial resources, which may, 

however, be counterproductive for the institution. 

Ultimately, based on research in European and American courts, it was found that 

the “weighted caseload method” is the most appropriate measure for the purpose. 

Simply put, a weighted caseload system is used to convert the court caseload into the 

workload of the judge. 

Cases vary in complexity, and each of them requires different amounts of time and 

attention from the judges. A mere headcount of cases pending with the judges can 

offer little help in distributing the workload equitably among them. 

Workload in this context refers to the amount of a particular type of work, which a 

qualified person can handle within a determined time. The commission, though 
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having felt that this is the most scientific method, still did not recommend its 

adoption on the ground that, “all information required to run this model for Indian 

courts is not available”. 

Undeniably, the system in India does not, at present, have any information about 

the time required by the judges to resolve each type of case. But with the 

government having invested over Rs 1,000 crore (with another Rs 1,600 crore in the 

pipeline) to equip the Indian judiciary with current technology, there cannot be any 

difficulty in collecting any type of data on a real-time basis. 

 

 

 Date: 27-05-16 

Quell racism: India must ensure the 
safety and security of African nationals 
in the country 

In what could turn out to be a serious crisis for India-Africa relations, the Group of 

African Heads of Mission in New Delhi has registered a strong protest against racial 

attacks on African nationals. The development comes on the heels of the recent 

murder of Congolese citizen Masonda Ketada Oliver in the national capital. Oliver 

was beaten to death by three men after a verbal argument over hailing an 

autorickshaw. African envoys threatened to boycott the Africa Day celebrations. 

They even said that they were mulling advising their home governments not to send 

new students to India, until their safety and security could be ensured. 

http://afeias.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Times-of-India.png
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Government has taken cognisance of the issue and deputed minister V K Singh to 

work with African envoys to reassure African students about their safety, but more 

needs to be done. Numerous cases of attacks on African nationals betray racial 

prejudice. The victims often complain that local police aren’t forthcoming in helping 

them. It’s this racist mindset that’s reflected in Goa minister Dayanand Mandrekar’s 

earlier comment that Nigerians are like cancer (he did apologise for his outrageous 

statement later) or former Delhi law minister Somnath Bharti’s infamous raid 

against African nationals in the capital city. 

At a time when government is planning to revitalise India-Africa relations, 

harassment and abuse of visiting African nationals can undo all the good work in the 

diplomatic field. Racism in 21st century India is simply unacceptable. There’s no 

denying that Africa is the future. Its middle class is burgeoning and it is one of the 

fastest growing regions of the world. This means there’s huge economic potential in 

India-Africa relations. However, racism continues to be an extremely sensitive issue 

for most African countries. Hence, if India wants to do serious business with Africa, 

it simply can’t tolerate racist attacks on African nationals here. 

In this regard, special police cells to take care of African students’ security needs 

should be set up expeditiously in major cities. Other government authorities dealing 

with African nationals need to be sensitised accordingly. Plus, given that racism is a 

social problem, Prime Minister Narendra Modi would do well to talk about the issue 

in his next Mann ki Baat broadcast and impress upon people to treat visiting 

Africans with respect and dignity. This would also serve as the perfect launch pad for 

his scheduled Africa visits in the near future. 
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Date: 27-05-16 

The court’s future is in its own hands 

ARGHYA SENGUPTA 

The Supreme Court’s attempt to orchestrate 
environmental governance in a case relating to diesel 
taxis in Delhi hurtles it towards a new frontier, and 
one for which it is wholly unprepared 

Alexander Hamilton, one of the authors of The Federalist Papers, foundational 

documents for the U.S. Constitution, presciently wrote that the judiciary “has no 

influence over either the sword or the purse”. Instead it only has its power of 

judgment, using which it must earn the respect of the people. Few courts have 

demonstrated the truth of this proposition more amply than the Supreme Court of 

India. At its inception in 1950, its greatness lay in the erudition of its judges, the 

majesty of the legal profession and the sheer breadth of power invested in it by the 

framers of the Constitution. As India evolved, so did the reasons for the Supreme 

Court’s greatness — it was a court that spoke truth to power, with judges who were 

both erudite and conscious of their constitutional and social responsibilities. 

Popular respect for it was always undergirded by an unquestioned faith in judicial 

competence to do the right thing.Recent actions of the Supreme Court, however, 

present a worrying portend of how the court in its current avatar is likely to be 

perceived. Three factors have precipitated such a worry — first, its expansionist role 

attempting to orchestrate environmental governance in the case relating to vehicular 

pollution in Delhi; second, the intuitively incorrect legal bases for several such 

orders; third, an inadequate appreciation of its own institutional limitations. Taken 
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together, this expansionism means it is hurtling towards a new frontier of 

accountability, one for which it is wholly unprepared. 

The diesel taxi flip-flop 

In a surprisingly bold move, the Supreme Court ordered all diesel taxis to cease 

operations in Delhi because the deadline for their conversion to CNG had expired. 

However after two days of continued protests and a fresh hearing, the court agreed 

to modify its order and allowed already registered taxis to ply, while at the same 

time preventing fresh registrations. Two aspects of the court order are particularly 

troubling — first, that repeated persuasion could force the court to change its mind. 

Nothing could be more antithetical to the dignity of a court of law than an 

insinuation that it is amenable to entreaty. This is especially so since traditionally 

courts have placed significant emphasis on finality.Second, the order of the court to 

ban diesel taxis in Delhi in the first place was contrary to law, common sense and 

practical reality. In pure legal terms, taxi owners had legitimate expectations that 

once a commercial licence was issued on particular terms, those terms would be 

respected. For the court, without finding those terms themselves faulty, to have 

modified them to the detriment of the taxi owners would upset their legally 

protected expectations. 

Moreover, while the right to a pollution-free environment can be traced to Article 21 

of the Constitution, it is neither a problem unique to Delhi nor the exceptional 

responsibility of taxi drivers to redress. In a recent survey, Delhi was found to be 

behind Gwalior, Allahabad, Patna and Raipur in the list of polluted cities. At the 

same time, while diesel taxis most certainly pollute, so do small diesel private 

vehicles, petrol cars, desert dust and a range of other sources, to varying degrees. 

For the court to justify special restrictions on taxis that requires their banning as 

well as treating Delhi as a special case, it would have to demonstrate that pollution 

by diesel taxis in Delhi was somehow of a distinct type warranting particularly 

stringent intervention. Needless to say, this is a futile exercise. 

A question of competence 
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The futility of such an exercise also underlines the fact that managing Delhi’s 

pollution is simply not a task that is within the managerial competence of the 

judiciary. In Gerry Rosenberg’s seminal book The Hollow Hope, he highlights the 

inability of the American Supreme Court to effectuate ground-level social change. 

This, according to him was owing to three constraints — a lack of independence, the 

limited text of constitutional rights and the inability to conceptualise and enforce 

holistic reform. While the Indian Supreme Court may have successfully overcome 

the first two, it is intrinsic to the judicial function that it is unable to enforce 

meaningful reform. An example will illustrate — the order (passed by an earlier 

Bench) to convert all diesel taxis with national permits but operating in Delhi 

to CNG failed to take into account the abject lack of CNG filling stations in States 

contiguous to the National Capital Region where such taxis most often travel. The 

States of Uttar Pradesh and Haryana (sans the National Capital Region) have 32 and 

three filling stations, respectively, Rajasthan has three (all in Kota), whereas Punjab, 

Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand have none.The combination of an openness to 

entreaty, a simplistic consideration of legal principles, and not taking its 

institutional limitations seriously has meant that the Supreme Court is increasingly 

seen as a court that runs government rather than one that dispenses justice. This is 

not per se objectionable — as the Supreme Court itself often points out, when other 

organs of government are recalcitrant, it cannot simply sit back and watch the 

Constitution being violated. However, the concern arises not from the fact that the 

court plays such a role, but how it does soRecent episodes demonstrate that the 

court has rushed headlong into this task, determined to correct wrongs and uphold 

rights. It is important to note the incipient costs. Playing such a core governance 

function means that it is only a matter of time before people expect it to be 

accountable as government is — to provide in times of need, and to criticise it, 

perhaps even defy it when needs are not met. The protest by diesel taxi drivers is a 

warning sign in this regard. It is imperative that the court picks up on it and 

introspects on carving out a role in national governance that doesn’t jeopardise its 

institutional credibility. 
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